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FIVII3 Chicago in fever of the extension Of
the time ofpastoral service.

From Troy,poveml to favor of lay delega ,
lion, and extAsion of the time of ministerial

• service. •117.11;weekr:reeTtiffee "La

The Conferenceof the H. E. Church.
MTV DAS

• The opening -devotional tent= of today
were conducted ill titer Bev. Gardiner, of

Bishop Juiceoccupied the their. The jou.
Aalwas read.
. Rein "Mr. .liessne (Oregon) presentedDie
*UMW,and was admitted to hie seat.

Petitions, memorial', eta. being called for
a' delegate from Baltimore presented a peti-
tion from colored members of the church ask-
Jugfora separate annual oonference.

One from California against a separate an
null cenferencain California.

' One, from the American Methodist Histori-
eargoolety, asking for • copy of all the pub-
lications of the church.

One, from members of four conferences inBaena. eekbg to be placed in one confer-
once. •

Memorials from Philadelphis in reference
to the examination of ammeter in open 09n—-
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The Saidteu Fair.
CtaSaturday evening the Chairmemot the

various committees of the Pair met at:Lafay-
ette Hill, to report progress. The meeting

largely attended, sued tho reports were
TeriOtmouroetig.' •
• The oirustittee on:Tablesix, &c., reported
that titf4llo stmdwarrangements for a num-
berof eneeitiaMiterits previous to and during
the eentinuanee of the pair. Tho Germania.
.13aad,tiOMPOitid of 200 perfoimers, and Prof.abfit's Cadets, 160 In number, will be present, .
durlog „the Fair, and give-e. number ofper-

.formenote. Theilatteitelepany atmllar toftrat Elie• the e !tort - mares, and will
doubtleiforeati.aintimation.

TheBantuand Banking institutions report.
• edthat.they airelietively engaged,and hadoollectod44isooeniditioriat to the amount al-

' • ready reported. and that their prospects were
good for a still larger amount.They Cheinsuiliof: the Broken' Committee
reported that p enbscription list had been
started in the city headed 'by- N. Holmes,144with a subscription of $l,OOO, and Mr.
B..puifee $5OO. A large amount will doubt-less be anbecribed . by the brokers.

The Committee onBridges and Ferries re-
ported that the Dimon)of the Maud meatbridge had decided to deflate all the moneyreeeirea daring the -oontintiance of the Fair
to thefund. A handsome contribution will

' doubtless be made by.other companies
' 'The Committee on Boats and Barge Build.ea made &favorablereport. It is understoodthat the workmen' intend presenting a valua-ble present to the Fair. • •

'The Committee•to whom coal interest
hu teen retorred, made a very gratifying
report. Already a largelute has been secures,welch will be largely augmented by fatr.re
eubscriptions. The *tiers have all agreed
to give the protasis of one day's labor, which,

rib .beaggregate, will amount to a large sum
The Cbairmanof the Committee on Cotton.and Cotton Manufactures reported thatcirca.lire had'been heeled and sent to all the man.*tames' of cotton .goods throughout the '-country, requesting them to forward' sped--Imons of manufactured goods, and that the

. &Was' 'Express Company.Aid agreed tocarrythem free of expense. The responses thus
. fat have beet very satisfactory, and the com-

mittee feel confident of making a good die-
' 2 11.1.'

The Committee on Petroleum state thatsoaps $ll,OOO in crude oil has already boon
ebbeeribed, one. refinery, donating $l,OOO.
Should other refineries do equally as well,
some 00,000 from this branch of trade will
be realized. It is also in contemplation tohave of a first class oil refinery-and adewing well on exhibition.

The Committee en Iron; Nails and ArmorPlate' have jut commenced operations, andrepe l.", between $13,660 and $14,000, whichwill be inateriallyinereased.
A large mamba of Debar committee re-

ported very gratifyingprogram, and from pre-
sent „indications our Fair.will be a complete

. . .

51an Con/PanY•The annulmeeting of the stockholders of
the Birmingham Gu company wu held on
Monday, the 2d Inst.,at theCompany's office
inBirmingham, at wdtehitte.President pre-
sentsdAins—llelmsreport of the year's ope-
tatlinti, *Mel War, on notion, approved and
ordered tobe goblished:
lb tIM Stortiolders jrEe liirminEms Om Oh,

GUTLEIU :—The brief. statement here'
with—anbmitted -I but, folly satisfyyoureanectations: The preient cost of coal,
(nearly double the prices paidlut year') the
steely advance in !shorand materials, seemed
to metre " s'fifirrespendink advance in thepriteror,4B3o". consumers. We have, hov-erer; noshatelned .the old rates, and eau yet
preinratyow - fair balanoo sheet. .Wenhelt
be obliged to Pint in some new retests during
the Summer;thus decreasing somewhat our
ettsplui • fund, but in no way interfering with
mmal-dividends. We have,- at preterit, 200sonunners, being an increase of twenty-fire
daring the year. The Gasometer and other
property of theCompany are in good eon&
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`Libiral Contribution
The'fidliiiing note 'from no tanager or

tha /rattan Boandry, Monts. Pennock, Hart
,a9lains Mod:

W:,P?Waisaii I mine in order CO onrboot:
EnPar[at jOaarh Pamord,' 141 Woad
SW, together with thi,enclowd VP;makes a dent.
Clan by th• workmen at the Fulton 100.1111or
111*0tolls .WhabtouctiOotioulltoo.Sours truly,

Alio*Tiat/ a7,4y.ay 0, lett

iii-61311401,With tbls tie ,idlght sit 7 thatthe odigitanos.:ConnOtia;:wlll_nied 01 the
finalthiy,A4ll' ownonand; ia ingkintabittof neaps etpapted npair tbrouth onr
ally Intoordebt 'rest. Two ant rogiinant,
ono thnoinud stroag, ari'.axpoetad oght,and tOnista On initnentaOat an axpeotod a
large number of slotand woundod 011 need
dalljoust,ad ittontlrin at the

Volans, vispitsea or.
The:lleard of Trupeeteds of the Western

Perdterdiary. bei4lno:meting last Friday after-
._

•
.atoon;ausd deeded to rerilio 'Miss Sad Sadao

..

look, sba ;wag ladywho:vu Way caavlat4
byarani at eniaberland,
Maryland; of earrilni 'late's- into the rebel
I_4ee sna whebat bees noadined at the Girard
Houle for crispest few day"; . The governess
whobis saeocmpanied ,' Best dck through
boo Pia, and- yho'hu beenwith ,her whileMaud.1n IitHCO Of the InWWI e*Mta 4".
ant, 'nu adored to sesooapeny her to:theP•llleentiati:' The father of • Miss'has bel!!/a the atti Coe

. . .nsinti. ion Moss '—tho.'dame namibat ofthis dinarradis papniar,tnartilly opens with_a,striking .artiolo, emitted 'i, A Vimplar cothe. ,Coolie Trade," irldatinith tho seccisotan3riwiillannw4ps, nill enabic.orarr in, to— townn,BO= oonOentitia. of that iikaitool inidhand-,blenrnfle: Via 'other illosirstadarcialea'sranntanswintiog piper on"' Wipe Making in Cali- ••Sornin,"- iand Tanriyison'S-'brantliol poam.I.ltorts,d!Artbstr." -.ldriAmi.binp:Trollana'aa Bmin ,Elgitieyat ,iillii2g!im".- is conclnas4and Kw Mules Dickens now story,.wOurMutual Friend !'= it .comnieneed in this num-ber, which,bird :ft:4lM :niad than'. 4 1 1/4 4niPrnidneficotnliwase ,and!.verse. Chan mibiwe

isurnmense io tNei sal* by Row, Minor;71sitd73I' filk ttrask

Bev. Mr. Baker offered a resolution in-
stmciing the Committee on Revivals to en-quire into the a:pep:doe* of too. amending the
discipline is to makeclass meetings more ef-ficient and powerful iii•the church, which wascarried.

A resolution was pesiod instructing the
elms Committee to inquire into the proprie-ty of changing the time of the meeting of theOmani Conferencefrom the first day of May,to the first of November.

Rev. Col. Moody, of Ohio, offered the fol-lowing, which was referred to the Committee
ou the State of the Country

Rieoleel, That in President Lincoln's Pro-
clamation of Emancipation, we recognise a
measure of high. military necessity for the
protection of our national existence—the high-
eat statesmanship inaiming a blow at the rootof American ilavery whictois the causeandfurnishes the iescutresaof the wickedrebellionwhich has inaugurated oven, deadly war uponour civil institutions,Sind we recognize thevoice of, God, providentlally:eiiing to thisnation as formerly to the enema Israelites,"Breakoff the yoke and let the oppressed gofree."

A petition was prezente in favor of so .changing the discipline its to Station the Pre—-
' siding Elders, and simply "pay their traveling
expenses when ripen' officialbusiness, which
was laid, on the table bye Vote' of 85 in favor
of laying neon the table to 00 in favor of re.

The Conference refused to =eke attend.
once upon elms meetings Voluntary, and not
a test of membership, as heretofore, in the
church, by islets of 73 in favor to 9.5 againstA motion was made that the Conferenceadjourn finally; on or before Saturday, 28th.
of May, but It wu laid on the table.

A motion was made that the order of the
day for Tuesday, 17th, at 10 o'clock, be the
election of the officers of the general Confer-

.mace, which was passed.
Avast number of other matters, such as

resolutionsand memeethis, were presented andreferred to appropriate standing committees.
Bishop Morris -will preach es par request of

the body, his • sato.l.oentannial sermon before
the Confereneo, on Taesday; next at 103o'clock.

TheRot. W.L. Thorntonof England, being
requested by vote of the Conference, will
preach on Monday morning a week at 1034o 'look, pefore the body.
It was resolved in view of the telegramswidthbad been received, itwas probable that

• battle along the Una' is now in progrers,
that conference close its session this morning
With prayer.

After thereading of notices, the Conferenceadjourned with prayer by the Rev. Dr. Deis.
toeof Oneida Conference.

Death of ,Gen. Alexander Hays.
'The community will receive withunfeigned

sorrow the annotumeinentof the dtathef Brig-
adier General Alexander Ham of this city.
tip to the pressatt writing (Sunday evening)

:no details of the manner of his death have
been received t , but apriyate &ape:oh-from the
Secretary of War to •friend of the family in
this city, announces the milincholy feet that
he was killed in action ;est Thursday. Gen.
Hays was • native of Franklin, Veastago
county, in this State, and was • graduate of
West Point Military Academy. Ile entered
theregular service July lot, 1844, as —rtrpret
Second Lieutenant- in the lath Infantry,
which position heheld until the 12thof April,1803,when he, r'esigned.:zhaving nerved with
distinction daringthe Mexicanwar. Ile thansettled in this city,and followed theprofeselon
of civil engineer. He soon after marriedMiss McFadden, {the, somnd daughter of
John B. McFadden, Es..) who-ail* miry Ives
him, and is nowleft incharge of alarge fam-
ily of children. While toile wiog the proles,"
lion of engineer he served a considerable
time as Recording Regulator of the city ofAllegheny.

1 Well. sojourning in this salty, GeneralHaysalganised the cicy Guards, one of the Most
popularof our military companies, end. for
some yours Sued the position of Captain.This company, like the Greys and Blom, far.
c lobed manyvaluable officers and men to the
army far the suppression of the presentrebel-lion.
_ After the attack on Fort Bauder, GeneralHays Wu Among' the first to respond to the
call of the country.' Onthe 14thof May, 1961,
be wu re-appointed in the regular army as
Captain orthe lath InfaLtry. He wustetstime serving as Major in the 12th Infantry
of Pennsylvania Volunteers, which had beencalled ma_for three months. Early in themannerofthe same year, General Hap or-
ganised the 63d Eegiment of Pennsylvania
Volunteers, and was commissioned as Colonel
Auguitlith. Onthe 29th of September, 1691,Colonel Hays was promoted to the rankof Brigadier General, as an .acknowl-edgement of the gallant and mer-

4torions services .which he had • ren-
dered the country. The record of General
Hays, Waco his promotion to the command of
• brigade, Ls so wellknown Haver* need not
refer to It at length. His career has been
brilliant, and his conduct in action wu al-ways dianthus and hereto, and he Us been
warmly urged bykits „friends for promotion tothe rank ,otEtsjor General: His lots will be
smarrely felt in the entry and Iri the fain lycircle. • Menelatiene pod friends hive e
heartfelt sympathy of tho entire community.

CAP?. WILLTAYS! WILILIIO VOTIOI, whichopens this Mimingat Hamel° is spoken
of in the most unqualified terms of probe
wherever exhibited. Bev. Bishop Stevens,
ina letter ter Capt. Williams, nye;

Ton deserve and I trait will have, the
patronage ofall who Irish to unite pleasureand instruothito The BOIL= Traveller.mays: During one of these. boat scenes. .0

• became so engrossed' and carried away withthe excitement, that we Involuntarily mote
to our feet.........The Bev. Hairy SteeleClarke, of Philadalphis, writes r It will ear-

-1 prise melt-Mime not VI generous patronage
from the. Intelligent 'ind appreclitive,in
city who's* population Is behind that of no
other in its ability to dismimtnate, and itsreadiness toapprove and do. justice to what-
emir is excellent ;:D. Hayei:Agnew, M.

of Philadelphia, says: Capt. William,
himself, is a noble specimen of a man. His
well knit, stalwart lime, and frank, *pen
manner, give abundant evidence of his claims
topractical seamanship; while his descrriptlre
powers, uniting strong, forcible English, with
a natural, unstudied action and elocution,
secures both the admiration and concen-
trated attention of the audience We
have seldom seen an audience so carried away—the Captain throws his whole cool into it.—.Boston Journal Ellesslee Wallace, M.Philadelphis,in a letter to the Belletin,
says: I have no hesitation In pronouncing itbest- entertainment that has --emn beenamong us. .

Anntsrertary of the Chititian Comsat'.
non- .Interesting Meeting...over

$20,000 litubserthed.
Tie Kit inolvernai7 470;i0 Pittsl?are- h

Branch of the United.StatOXChristian. Com-
milsion was held but evening, .in her. Dr.
Paxton's church, Wood street. The house
was densely crowded, every available seat
being occupied. Hundreds ere'unable to
gain admittance.

Rev, Burial t,febnston, President of thePittsburgh 13mnettAitocnitied the Clair.The exorcises ersrotopened mith an anthemby the choir. •.•

• After reading a portion of Scripture, Prof.B. T. Wilson led the assemblage inprelim-
ROT. Tames Preetley, D. D., of the UnitedPresbyterian Chturob, vas then.introdaced blthe Chairman, and delivered an interestingaddress.
He was followed bio George H.Elboart,Etq ,of Philadelphia, Prelident of the UnitedStates Christian Coo:minion. This gen-tleman gave • detailed statement ofthe organisation and operations ofCommission, and narrate, a number ofeffecting Incident., during which many of the

audience were moved to tear.. lie gutted
that the COMI:11184013. In view of the pressingdimands likely to be made upon them In
eoneeqctence of the battles In prospect, had

' determined to raise $500,000. Of this
amount, it wan propoeed to raise $20,-
000 in Pittaburgh. He then outdo a stirringappeal to the audience, pointing outthe importance of the work before them, and
the great good which would follow the laborsof the Commission in the field.. No lees thanfour hundred and thirteendelegates had beensent to the relief of our suffering Radler' atthe battle of Gettysburg, and when he leftPhiladelphia he bad the :ismer of one hun-dred and ninety.eight delegates who were

ready to leave at. • momenta' warning, andwould soon be on that; way to the battle.fielde.When he loft, names were being added to the
list by scores. By way of encouraging sub-
scription., be elated thataloe-six and one-half per cent. of all the money contributed
went directly to the relief of the soldiers—-the expenses being only three and one-halfper cent.

IVbile Mr. Stuart was speaking, come per-son handed him a oopy of a special dispatch,which be read, as follows :
• .Lee is in fall retreat. Cie left3,000 killed,

and 10,001 wounded in our hands. Grant isin' hot pursuit:"
The enthusiasm, at this point, was intense ;arid the -audience, notwithstanding the timeapd place, indulged in demonstrations of
plause, which are said tohave originatedin the pulpit. -

:When Mr, Stuart concluded his oddloas,the audience were invited to bond up theirsubscriptions on cards which had been dis-
tributed through-the pews for thatpurpose.Considerable time was occupied lareceivingsubscriptions, after which a cosh collectionwas taken up. The =dating was dismissedat. half past ten o'clock.

We are indebted to Mr. Albree, Treasurerof the Commission, for the followleg list of
card subscriptions, which, were made daringthe evening:

/at reandlems .$ 230
Gm T Ireormlrkaea__ 220Jaa Daraliall--.-- 250
iA etnaomr--- 250
Geo Atbrei.,—

'
.- at

nobs Dairen t Co,-
N
200

Jobo a Semple__ 202
Job B Joao— DOrrabaom A Ibomartf 150
Ihlwortb, Porter A

•11 ElPalmer.,-._, 100
WW Horeb 100
Irwinß Lantiklom.. 100
Jobe P P0tra......._ ICO
Byron Palmer.". 100
Jot W Spracer.—_. 100
J B Robley -.....-_, DJ
limoTo et - -. 20
Tba A Cab:C. --1-—.. 05
N P Garlatotor-.—. 20

;L BHavyani
--

G.G Oro qr.. __._

Booty A Brent
Mrs .4 Irelo -.--

iit El Herron Jr-
'll. J arritb--_—.
Dry Ekleaor.--...
Jam Illogniatoo-.
It S. Lion 1a.....
EL W Polodester_.

'Goo P Dlbm---..

tlD rboolpoori.
N J Bityla...-

._,
.

Etotorood Delegate-
' jI- ;;17. Jr..._.::icbao II higp...... ...

W H samb__
...

.

J r Eirtpatrici........
ant. Row, 7..WEI rah, .....

,W D Board._
'loBarty--........-
21.iat Lay,......,.....,:i.-g P/40'..........-..-

Trra Faxtur Mumma-sot ,bicr—lidited
slid'published by D. & J. hieltinney, Pitts-
tairgh. This is the reread numberof this ex-Millsnt family miscellany, and is, we think,
stillbetter than the drat.. The pabilshen are
gathering aristmd thema eons ofterse, lively
acid practicil writers, of "whose productions,
together with their own, its pages are largely

Besides the original papers, there are
Minion= well 'loses extracts. Theartialas
rdo fdr, the most part ,short and pithy, and
oakum a wide.traziety of oubjeetsproper for
sash' npittillaation.
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W McKee en_._ 100
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Little& 100;
John Etakearell—:- 1001
Chas L aid SO
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E P Allrre.
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Samuel geLa-ner.--... Lf
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Temperaueeville Connell.
Council of the Borough of Temporaneeville

hold its reviler monthly meeting on Thurs-
day eyoning,lßlay 5.

Members present-41min. Wallace, Gel-
ler. Patterson, Richards, and Bogie, Ross.&Ilentos et the previous meeting were madAnd 'approved.
' On motion the Bargee, wiz authorized todraw hi: warrants in firer of the`followingparsons:

Charles Elawiina 3 day* workan hillroad, at51,60 per 60John Ibte, 2day. worron 111.1 road, tt 9450per day-- --- - 3 CoJanet; Tate, ant hone and cars 4% data, at 12per da y ...—...rm. which was 691.2.1 5240 .100 lonstnr, learlng66,60 Inhis favor.
John 81.1021100, 2X days work on bill mad, at51,50 per day.— 75Charles tials;er, flays carpenter work at $5 per

seedl7lber,L96r nat 5 cont. 11 99
33 poands of 0:110.1 6cants per —.. 1 94

"Totalalaccult-.....- .--..—. /21 40
/men Wallace. oneday haullog;il7ders withthree bola.
illolide at Si perload— —,... 13 00

1days work .tPAO pi.a.
Utalanionot-....... so
Oa motion the tax woo fixed at the rate offive mills on the dollar for borough ;purposes.
On motion, Jas. Kelly, Erg. 'was appointed

tat collector for the year 1.8154..On motion adjourned to meet on the AridThursday of June. B. P. Rost, Burgess.S. H. Paxson, Clark of COUJICP.

41110guriotiff,•;-Tbilei aici:bsic cue hen-and teeiiteientabibig, titea*,Ronda etthey, we undereteadiwtllbe .ant
to tki ,feebt dgthe pee week. Tbeiiwiepit eablenthik'swperetelon'of Colonel
'4ol* tikittafood the Mshost' state ofea.

Ninth Pennsylvania Ileserres.

nus.—JahnBoyle, Coinpanyiteth
Pains. Vols. was - airasted on Thursday
Chia!- ofPolies Hong, and:is issw manedit
the Girard Roue. H.viii hosant. to Wish-
Ington this evening. 'This Is the young mu
who was seamed Snits &implant or the Pre;
Test Guard In the Third' warda. tow innings'
Ghee by a mob.,, , .

We have received from hiaJor Chas.Barnes
of ,the Ninth Pennsylvania Reserve r., gl
merit, the following enmmary of the
ettstained by the regiment during Its kz n
eervice :

Original numbers of
do

Killed Inaction—-
do do

Wounded in actian—-
do• do

Died of wounds—-
do do

Died from other oases•
do do

Deserted...—........ ........... ......

New remain! received 139
The losses sustained by the veteran "Ninth"

vouches for Its efficiency in the Tarim battles
in which it has been engaged. The:elementhas, seen some hard times, 'and has slnsysdose Its full duty.

TILE LATEST NEWS
BY MUSH&

Men 9Do
officers 3b
men 91
officers 4

offfecrs 13
WWI 37
officers 2
men.....!....33
°Score 1

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

ON TO RICHMOND

Appointment of Collect-or of internal

TRH ADVANCE OF OUR ARMY

WArours, Jinvrasi, ect-4.: M.-RobesN0.17 /filth street, to now owning the moat
cholas stock ofrine Gold and 811nr Watches,Jewelry, SilverWare and Panay Goodeeverdispleled 1 Ude tn.",and Is Pallasthornntremarkably low Floes.

DETAILS OF THE MOVEMENT

Glorious Union Victory!
OFFICIAL DIRATOII6B ROM TIE ABM

Battles of Thursday and Friday

"LEE H4B ..mEr GRJJI^7IP

THE DAY IS OUR OWN !

GenautlerLanded at Oity Poin
am* ite., a*.

Weettnumn, May 6.—Oftlelat dispatches
received at the War Department, announce
theadyance of General Batter with his eom-
mend, and his onceesafal landing at City

A Tribicro special has the following:
Onion drill, Fa., May 6,9 p. or:—The grandArmy Of the Potomac crossed theRapidan onWednesday. The Second corps • moved onTuesday to the mills opposite Ely's ford.Co Wednesday morning, at four o'clock, thecavalry moundand drove the rebel picketsfrom the opposite • heights, meothirwith noopposition. Theposition wag gained and thecorps moved on a; seven o'clock, taking theroad to- Chancellorville,at which Owe Glen.Hancock would establish his headquarters.Thepath and Sixth corps crossed •ai Ger-mania Ford, taking the road to the Wilder.noes. Wednesday night General Warren'sIleadgiarters were at tho Wilderness. GMSedge:Wick'sare on his right. The generalheadquhrterrare at Germania Ford. •

On 'Thursday morning the rebels pressedour pickets, and appeared to be in Strongforce au our right.
The sth New York cavalry, skirmishing onthe Orange Court House road, near Perities

tavern,, were driven is with a severe lose,leavings:lmq wounded on the field. OrlFstiesdivision was marched forward on our sight,
about 11 o'clock, to feel the enemy's position,and wet met by the r•bal General A. P:.lliii,supported by Gen. Ewell. A severe actionmelt place, In which we captured aboutkhreehundred prisoner), although it is reportedthat wolost two guns.

In the meantime Hancock marched his
corps to theright to connect with Warren,
and hardly got into. position, his loft resting
on or near Chancelicrsville, when he was at.
tacked by Longstreet with his full mareand
.art of lalerell'e. Hancock, with the assist-

ance of Goitre Division and the Sixth Corps,was under musket fire two and} sheltie-urs'duration, in which his command sufferedseverely withoutinflicting much Injury upon
therebels.

Revenue

ann. Bartlett was 'overly wounded. Alandol. Gamey. ,

Vir asirraotos, May 7,—Up to tiro o'clock

We learned yesterday, through..? .private
some, that Mr. William Llttle'haa!beezi ap-
pointed Collector of Internal Revenue for the
22d Congressional District, to fill the vacancycarried by the death of Mr. John Shea. Mr.Littiti Is come of our oldeitand 'meet highly
esteenied eltlione, and was at one time Mayorof the city. The appointment, ea have no
doubt, will give general satisfacthini as Mr.
Little possesses the requisite qualleciationr for
a proper and faithful discharge of his duties.

this afternoon Government had received no
Information of a more deoisive result than
wasfurnished by the Trays. dispatch pub-
lished this morning, therefore the reports of
a groat victory &chloral by Gen. 'Grant on
Wednesday and Thursday, and the pursuit of
the enemy on Friday, ho., are, to say the
least, notreliable. -

TheStar, In noticing a Mealier aMtement of
an afternoon cutemporary rommitsshould be glad to be able to confirmthisnews,
but bare to say, eller diligent search, that
we are satisfied that the Gorernmeit has re-
ceived no inch information, or any' informa-
tion of a more decisive malt than that fora-
ithedby the Tribune dls?atett elsewhere.

. ma fast that Meade was Ale to 'stand the
brunt of tie Confederate onset with a portion
of his command, it confide:4nda hopeful Indi-
cation, and vie hope coon to I e able to an-
nouncer a &delve Racial."

The abotehentridletton of the gem la b,

The cash collection arconiited to $1,000.10,
in*blob were ■ gold dollar and a; ten centplane. A Live dollar corintorfeltbillwas also
contributed, but of course not counted.It will be seen from the above, that Pitts-burgh has done most nobly.- The subectip.
tions will2.no.- doubt be largely increased, as
many .of our citizens:were unable- to attend
the meeting, and many who wore prezont.were pot prepared to subscribe.

!laved tohe based on reliable information.
The atatedtenta wbtotl were ;received to .day,
and *Mahar* entitled to belief, are that Lee
made a &emended'. and 'violent attack to
pierce oar centre, hopingtherehy to divide our
forces and tee= a victory ; but bon. Han.
ottelee corps came to th.e. rend and aimed a
ararderoarlin, formed to-lion of battle, which
thiarted the designs of the Rebels.'

'The loan-was heavy on both sides.

Other developmentr thawed Lee to hare his
Thole force in oar front. This knowledge of
their position wu of course highly Important,
mid was thus obaerted only by the greatestskill Inthandling cur troops. Itnot being to
the purposeof Gen. Meade to advance our ar-my, he ordered that a Hue of battle be lielduntilmorning.

The position of our troops on Tburadaynight was parallel withands little In 'duneswith the road from Germaniaforam Chaheeb.lorville, the two flanks resting on those pothts.The putteel headquarters are at the Wilder-nem. Meanwhile, in the afternoon, thp
vanth 9tb corps crossed Germania ford,taking *position an our right flank. Ithrit-side's rear arrived Gar morning.

It was moderstood that * general atUerk
Tea to be mado this morning, and hoary.Iring had commenced when /.lopft at Areo'clock. Heavy cannonading was heard whenI palmedKelly's Perd, about nineo'clock Uhttafternoon, which leads meld believe we daddriven them to thefr defenees, as latthstwagnu could be brought into action in theformer position. Thereought tobe no dobbtthat there has been a grand victory, as bleddashowed his strength by a atabbora andgalbuttbifsaset,Thhocia-suing italtrathrxworialudturbe. undhubtadlf brought Into action to-day.Oar troopsare Ina high state of enamel:lqm.New Took, May 7.—The Man' Wkshthg-
ton spocial says : Reliable Intelligence frpm
the Sheztandetah valley represents It entirelyclear of rebel troops.

Transports are loading at Alexandria forUrbana, "on the Itappahannoek, our futurebase of ruppliea.The Orange and Alexandria Railroad lilabeen abandoned above Union Mats Stott. 11,and all the Government property brought*Alexandria- -

Itaiparsu DIATII Or Comex. goopr.—A rnior was current In tha city ilitoidaythat Lleut. Col. W. H. Moody, of ;the littbRegiment, had been killed at theasttlaThursday. As none01 hls.frbuds the elk,Attu bitai whitedof the fitoti it ls doubtless

dEi70.4.114 keeldince, .EnnveriHanilet."
.onliatardiy avertior..7th tzuit.„ afters Lilign(vg
tea Err UZPEESGfI t7O. fh theOn )earoi bpi

011111R111.121d eaniage cella wigbo ratan s 1tha Oprialbus °Moo; No. _Paha strips:, 4sy.or 'sight, .4.11 orders loft si the &bow phis*1, 112110no tptty attoidoci to. An can, matt,

ttie tuneialtriUtto vista TauPlondeyyi 'rtes.ttotter, It two o'clock, to stioeetd to the !Altoghtny
tetottary. nip friends 4t the radix cropassud
to litho:d wlthent iiiithir mttce. ,

Gen. Sheridan was profitably jeniaired Id
another part of tlp field, and sent the :pd.(
to command a tneetsge that lie Lad rented
fitnart's cavalry.

escalivtoralpi oteo'clock.011eUt ZS 817111N1r4 saa er+l o3 .?td nichalGallagh.r„aged theelfas.26. Mends' it gui 4mllj:an:~eay~l~ladled
to'atteatthe tomzYl fio= the masacconda
natt, ifeCl,taittarialp, goad,*
tea tecaddi bantb•'Owof gistdoiki sadObioftsist al 104.14ihta

4'14 attack of Lee wee on oar advancing
etiaMttliwlio'doubtieis anticipated n riptoryby blionilangbt before the main body could
sienna° to the field of battle.

Tits appestances. on tharsday vete that
hostilities would be rene►sd on Fridey:
Aim. Canby he. been appointed a Major

General by the President, and ordered to the
otittiteand of the Departipents of Lenisiana.and Arkansas, end not of ;It the troops west
of the , Mluiplppi door nein' been erre:actio-nstated. •

Mej• Gioa. Froaoh.:aad Keys tome bean
mutated out of the vildnateer service by or-
derof the President. •
if the, down trains Cram Brandy Station

was an tbo way down 'allmorning, and when
abent thrall mans adz tide of Ball Ran, it was
Bred Into by Guerrillascan mailed Inthe woods,
which was responded he by the guard on tho

=HE

Fp,cl4 Dispatch t the Pittabarsh Gassttfr,
BY utuarD 7114011 PC

vi...entsoroz, May T,
TheBryetblictut has the following: “TheGtty-

outman this information this morning, wheth-
er from ofilcial or other menu weare unable
to leant positively at the moment of gobogito
peal, that on Wednesday at day light, Clan.
Grant.* whole army was entirely emus theRapidan.:. It marched to a plain a little be-
yond andirn/ the old Chan=Lonniebattle.
ground, When Lee was forced outofhiswork%and °demi battle, which wasat once scouted"The fight became fierce and lasted mall
dark, ths'oncony being forced back some dis-tance with great loss, leulitg most of hiskilled and wounded In our heids. The two
armlet!'" on their arms all nightWednie.
day, and at daylight on Thursdaythe battle opened again, and raged with thegreatest fury on both sides until dark, when
it .was found that the enemy had been
forced hick In the two_, fight-abont
two 'miles and a half, leaiing heap* .Of
dying, killed and wounded on the field to
be busied and taken care of by our irjOil.

We have heard various estimates made -of
the nimbi:elughtered, but, at this moment
it is useless tospetmlate on the titled. Eituty
one I=oo that It most have been terrible,
and will speak to the lento when the fietsareknOwn.

,40n Friday meriting, at Ito'clock, the forces
wore mirChing for another conflict, General
Grant =Wring:ton Lee's works. llp to this
time Gen.rarturide'm oorphnumbering 110,004,'had taken.= _part in the battle, bat at half-
putAve were marching into Tuition to en.
gagein the bloody contest of the third daisbattle, and ofAbe result deli day's fight we
have no report up to the-moment of going to
press. The titittle commenced at six Vale*
Inthe moaning. Unless Lee received rein-forcementi euttd to .Bornside's .corps, the
battle of irrldiy most have proved territodisutrotuilo him.

nThe feat that wethave reoelvedno news of
yeaterdayi fighting leads to the belief. that
Lee is endttavoring to get away to Richmond,
end Grant is. in pursuit. It Is evident thatthe: rebel ',forces about Richmond cannot he
spared. to' reinforce Gen. Lee, is they havadiseovered.ore this that they ban enough to
attend to there, probably from two attack*upon the city by Gen. Batter's forces." ' 'The Washington Republican, from which
theabove *mount Is obtained, is an afterniton
paper, and has always been oonilderedtho
=dutiable paper in Washington for army
mu. It enjoys peculiar facilitiesfor obtain: .
log the earliest and Most cornet information
of army movements.

Tothe Aloes we may add thata. primith
dispatch naturedat three o'clock this aftert.,
noon In' this city, states most positively
Lea wu badly whipped in thetthird- au.*fight. !No' ace no reason to think otherWiti•

! The7/iiistctruiorti thatit liana*troops lades ,'Gams! Sigel, 'moved up 'thefilienandoait valley from MartinsimigVj • ti

Part.DXL.ll•Elti, May 7,—/i special diSpatsh te
the Evan? Thiegreparam Wasitiingsan says:
Usu. "Alsrander Clays was hilUd au Thurs-
day displaying his tra .ps as skirmishers.osn. Bartlett cod CA.?:lerney were 'severely
weunded.

Nrsautattrow,sy The city has beenletenwely wteited:ell day with the clews. from**Amy lifgis- 4,..stfie, fisleties- -tben serebeg cxelts the pobtio curiosity
eonowntrig .tho military moremente. The
thoughtful came to the conclusion' that
single encounter wonid not tieternSino the
contest, and that soreril battle/ meyAare to
be fought before, there can be any deeds.
mitt.

It is telegraphed here by the Independent
114e, bat refuted by the other line, doubtless

tor prudent reasons, that a great victory was
esdilered by Gen. Grant on Wedniuday, and
that he drove the rebels 13 miles wilth Im-
mense loss, and that ha war following op the
victory on the following A. it by an ussult
upon the rebel works.

Parented Blouse, May 6.-0 a Tuesday
night, the .3d inst., about onehalf el the largefleet of transports that have boon lying in
the ROll4, for same time, wore ordered toTUktown, and commeneed embarking tro .pc
en Wednesday. The rest of the demi .went
tipand took theremainder of the troops and
emu pack here. The whole float then pro-
seeded up the James river, passing hero last
night. The movement vas eanduatlod with
the greatest secrecy and with all poulble
"quietness. Thefleet advanced up the James
river, preceded by the army gunboats under
the command of General, Graham. Paringte-day and Mal nighta very successful land-
ing has been effected, and no resistance had
been met with up to 4 o'clock this n. M. Nocallosities had occurred. Oar movements*ire evidently a complete surprise. At lutadvises our forces were being rapidly ;landedand pushedforward. We have lan deJatWll-
-Wharf, Port Powhattan landing, abovethe Appomattoxriver, .ko. Oar monitorsandgoatees are ail over the bar at Harrison'slanding, and above City Point. The opera.eons of the fleet have boon characterised by
olat energy and succors.

Nov lota, Msy 7.—The Herald has 111Cork.
town letter, dated the 4th, stating that CoL
Anderson, :witha detachment of the let WowYork mounted rifle, loft Williamsburg yes.terdayr morning, moving on the old RicikmondMaleroad, and meeting with no obetructionomit he passed Barbanniiile. Theparty here
divided, Major Wheel= taking the. York
river road, while the main body pushed on to
fllatereville. The object of the Cobden was
tocapture the retool pickets at New Sent Opurt
Bolus. When near Slatersville, the Column
was Arad into byguerrillai, who fled, brit weresoon after tun down and captured, Ilia themoment after the appearance of our column
at 'Nil Bent Court House, the rebel .force1441m:tad there fled, and wore puroudsomedistanoe, when ourforce returned. Therebelbrim at Bottom's Bridge coneisted only ofHolmes' South Carolina Legion.

Onreturning; and when Mx miles from Bar-
hanunrille, after dark, moral torpedoes wereexploded in a dense wood, and several menand horses hit,but no onekilled.

Later.-EthLulght Dispatch.
Wssantaras, ?dash 7.7,lRdaishz—Tha'ax-tatemsat hi this city to.night to learn.fartheypertlentlys,of the grist fight"between thearmlet of eon. Grant and Lea Is of the moat

Intense deserlptitia. All aorta ofrumors pre.tail an to Ole bar.lt Is stated that,6o130Terautasit.hiui co oillolalltiformation In re-gard to the grast battle.
(ranthat sat off communleatlon,bo4

'wean his aces tad Washington, and no onealaipiss his Plaistr a except his own 'peels/
couriers.PREVIINISEms column

Wiatitacitcot, May 3.—Rirtere has Inana-re•
salted !rote the front. The fialiottlioas, rrport seat yesterday le iabstantiaily
To•iley'a Gitrcmide Is hopehd. 'The Saarwin:
knit so saps soon. Gen. Webb was killed!.:

Wt bare; lost from dx toat,ghtthonsatidilthitt enamel:aided. . :
, The 'OA, otitis laillaiGr a 'sue !Lei*

Oa loss killod and aroundod Woad tobavo boomabout 4,00 0, Inclading many oflB4o-ardistk4tlniu'
woman*. 15147 8-1 i.zu.-4t L iliaataught that Gap.trialand itt aftsht01121311142• 11na,at a*TFat Generals wareAratraOsa' . °

zatbitiatior trotrnn.Opel tkiingtvrottal eotticei pale thatZwi -
-
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IMI
guest:lo that s great Tietem has been
achieved.
---GenAngallesayer wahave fought-for-two
dam MITpm enemyaro.reportedi to be'. re-
treating.. The enomg bus been completely
tolled ; Alley. expected to drivol back Gen.
Grant before his plane could be folly develop-
ed. GO. Lee has been forcedlo ; give way.
The. tactics of the enemy have uniformly
been toStrike his heaviest blow.at the outset,
and to.this their success has al ways been
owing, but this hu now failed.- jDoring the
present was, as in other instal:Mos, a baffled
and retiring army soon becomes demoralized.
No reason is perceived why thiit result will
not happen to Lee.

Gen. Alexander ifeyawas killed on Thant.
day, while deploying his troops of skirmish-
ers: Gen. Bays, wu a native of Pittsburgit,
and was Well known throughout the Stateand
army as One of the heroes of the war.l •

I PULL PARTICULARS. if the rebels mast deals: trait thely Wanks.but still they permiered., i.On • line Of not mottthaktsar, toileake.,itiuggle-went eit,Act three blurs. Mtfree.:than twenty. tbotunthd Stain !were Missed'
against the extreme leftOrate army It wasImpossible to useattiliaLran either side and 'equally imputable to arimutre. ThAfght
was all musketry,And itwas long beforeany;ground sum gained or lost, ',:, •Early in this engsgeniefitAltikarider IlsiirBrigade had become hotly,engair4,..and.Gen. 1Hays had aentbut for relniorcanienta. Hin-
cook aniwers "you she'll:re thpro inminutes." Bat before th '-ticie barmaidGeneral Hay, was killed, grid was carried tothe rear. .

By and bytherebel WM citry grew, heavier,and on oar side the line began to waver.Wounded men were curt fast to Gm roar,and from the front comes ' ii gloomy reportthat the ammunition is gi thg; out. Freshsupplies are sent forward, lit curie too late
to prevent the line from giiingk littleback.

f
Where we stand the halots begin to &Opfaster, and the sound of iolleys is closer.Hancock goes forward and , holds kin men inhand along all the front.- A new line Isformed, and as If new courage came with thethe sight of their°Atral, the mon stand fastnod the rebel advent* is once more etteckett'.But Hancock knows now that in this shorthalf mile of battle he has put all his men—-all the Bicond corps—Warren and Bedgewick"Where are they ? " "Coming ;up hat," Is
the answer, for the crisis of the battle is ;reached and Meade has ordered both corps '
forward.

Itis A. P. Hill whom Hancock is fighting,and as Hill meant to take him to a flank, hisown flout is now threatened- by the steady
marching forward of the centre under Gen.Warren. Gen. Warren will perhaps do betterthan merely reinforce. Gen. Hancock wiltfall on Gen:-Hill and force him to look to hisown defense. • But11111 lees his'danger,and
grows cautious. Thellerceness of his attack
sabsidu. ilsocock sends word that he eauhold his grouhd, and the danger Is over..
It is almost nine o'clock ac -night.

Al darkness elosed.tbickly over the two! ar.
al ie. the fighting ebbed but slowly. Volleyafter volley crashed along the line,
till at last with better know!.ledge that his effort had failed, and that his
host chance of victory had been wrestedfromhis hands the rebel leader suddenly drew off.He was not permitted to ethane' unharmed.-

.Wadsworth's division, Warren;s,corps, went
forward tothe attack, and in its thin was con-fronted with a portion of Ewell's cups,vistdthe action on the right of Hatmook's Corps-be-came almost as hot as had been on the !eh.

The Second Division, General Robinson,moved up, and biking the placeof Goa. Grif-fin's, whose ammunition 'was exhansted,"re,""re-
newed the fight and cloud. tip the threstifiedgap between the fifth and second corps, Indfinally Bedgewiek sentflower:. his let dietitian
under Wright, and in the darkness, out'. of
which the attack of the enemy was dying
away, charged fiercely against his recedingcolnuins.o • ..

The losses are imperfectlyasoartained,:britprobably do not exceed on our side 4,000 rben
tilled and wounded. We have taken many'prisoners and lost few. No:loss of guns ;:on
either side, for almost none were brought-in-
to action. To-morrow (Friday) the battlemust recommence, and wilt be fought withoutwhole strength.

..Had daylight been left, it Roamed as if therepulse of theenemy would have turned into
an overwhelming defeat. In 'spite of every,disadvantage our men fought everywaire
with al:ego:tailed courage, and held nattily:jai
the ground which they. bad attempted to corgiin the beginning, but • long day's marshknci:the nightmade it impoisiblo topush their Sod,vantage.

Ffric the -Pittsburgh Gazette. .
Ifra. Yogi; May 8, 1864.The following are fall particulars of the;

movemeuu across the Rapidift, beginning
with Tuesday night last week and down to
Thursday night, the end of thefirst day's
greatbattle. The march began at midnight,
Tuesday. Gregg's division of cavalry led the
way to Ely's lord, and Wilsow's division to
Germania. The Second corps, General Han-

' oock, took theroad to Ely's ford. /he Fifthcorps, General Warren, marched for Germania
ford, the first divisions of both corps breaking
up their campsat midnight. The Sixthcorps,
General Bedgwiek, followed the Fifth at four

boors' Interval.
In the afternoon of Wednesday Gen. Han-

cock had his whole corps :across and had ea-
tablished hls headquarters at Obstaellorsville.
Gen. Warren advanced by the road from Ely'.
Ford to the Wild,orneai and got into position
on the heights lying overagainst the defen-
ces of Mine Run. Before the sun was down
Sedgwicirgot over aisp,and went into position
Inthe roar of Warren. The cavalry of Sheri-
dan scoured the oountry on all sides, and sue•
seeded in capturing dispatches from therebel
Hen. Rhodes to Ewell, with the =menaces-
moot that Illeado'was across the Rapidan, and
wanting to know what to do. It is supposed
that be did not get the information, by that
messenger. Other dispatches were aleo taken
early Thursday morning.

Sheridan went in search of a tight with
Stuartand on arooonnollance to the left. For
the main body, precise marching orders were
tented. Warren was to advance to Parker's
Tavern, five miles ahead, and Hancock we,
to pursue aroad leading southwest from his
camp near Ohaneellorville, and togo into line
of battle oaths left of the whole army. War-
ren was to put kilo:m.lf In connection with
Hancock's. right, and Sedgowick to occupy
the grouiscfln'tile rear of Warren as before.
The order of battle, der efore, stood the,
Hancock, 2d corps, forming the left; Warren,
sth corps, the entre, and Sedgewick, 6th

ores, the right and the reeerro.
The first Intimation of the opening cotter

came from Gen. Griffin, clommanding thefirst
Division of the sth Corps. He has the enemy
close in his front, and the order to move to
Parker's Tavern is suspended. It becomes
evident that Leo issilcont to repeat his old
strategy and will seek to strike the hoed of
Grant's columns bolero they are all. in posi-
tion in order to defeat them in detail. Gen.
Meade comet up as soonno he hears the news

and says quietly to Warren: "If the enemy
attack go at once into battle with every man
youhave." The columns meanwhile are at
a halt. It is for tke enemy to ray when the
fight .halt begin, and he hat closely the
charm, to *thinkour columns an the flank with
the hope of breaking them in two and divid-
ing thearmy. General Meade thinks he im
willing that toe aboald try'it.

To the Rapidan tr only sit miles, and,lho
columns moving by the dank shall presently,
if need bet, face to the front and offer Lee such
a line of battle 43 he little expects. This
delicate manon ere Mende will trust toan army
which Is quite able to execute it , for it has
been marching in perfect order with a prodd--
lion and with a total want of stragglers un-
known in Its preview history. The roads,
tog, are good, though on the side of them Is
everywhere the wilderness and forest, and
among its huge trees and thick undergrowth
the battle ill mainly.to bo fought.

The first day'. bittle wear over. It Was
fought not by any wish at- Grint or MesitaTheir force, were only in 'position auto
allow theta tocome slowly and - withdifricultyinto battle, a misfortune una-voitlable in inch
• movement, but the danger was past and thefoiling of Lee's attack was complete. •

Deese O'cloci—Dlepatches Just receivedby General Digfrorn Secretary Steutin, say
that the Government has no. olliolacadviiisefrom General Grant, bat entertains no doubt
of his 11.0.13. All telegrams from eataardl-
nate officers confirm it. The contest may riotbe decided, but thusfar fortune icon our side. .

Pour rebel Generals are reported by prisein-
ere to bare been killed or wounded, among
them Pickett and Hunter. Great numbers
of wounded are arriving in Wail:ill:10ton. ?'

A dispatch was sent this livening to WM.Grant from SecretaryStanton'essuring,her
itethathe fully believed her hlland victorious.The latest dispatches of any sort from the

the army only come up to It o'clobi yoga'.
day morning, at which time Grint hilly main-
tained his position. The fighting on Thars-day was very severe.

blencock's corps made two- moot gall;btetiergie,azid at one time was insidelatrenchments, bat winfinally compeliedto fallhick. In these charge. Semmes divisithiwas badly cut to pieces haring stood the
brunt of the enemy's fire. NatisesortheinilBallott were both badly wounded, theformerbeing knocked off hi,horse by a .putball.•

There was no fighting yesterday worthmentioning. Lee made- the first attack on
oar left without effect, thenon ourcentre, andlast on the right, where. the(overeat fightingtook place. Tb enemy charged our right a
second time, bat each time was driven neakwith great slaughter.

Than far we have gained an Indecisive vie-
tory. On Thursday we saextssfally resisted a

fierce Week. by Lee. On Friday wo renewed
the bottle, end drove them some distance. On
Saturday there was no fighting,but Meade'sarmy was well up, and Lso still falling back.
Slob is the substance ofall that is known here
officiallyand unefinnily, up to this writing—
Iron in the evening.

For the future all is note_eonfideice, and116peiYu.si /der.
There are no details oPPriday's fighting;

and but meagre accenting of Thursday's. Dot
• single correipon4ent of an eastern Journal-
has yet come tbrotigiar and everything beyond
nthaccount& as be brought 1, drawn from
Imagination. Messengers are now on the
road and have been beard from atCulpepper,
bringing details cf Friday's battle. It In
Speed that they will get inand accounts be
forwarded at &lane bow to-night The rail-
road is again openedant totheltappabannock.
From the Peninsula all accounts are eneou.
raging, but the details are sin proper for
transmission.

At eleven o'clook yesterday the rebels Vetereported retreatiog, The impreasion hare is
treat estang was gotag on to-day. Tweliotrains °fgte wounded are on the tray and ridpeoted here tats to•night. Hospital's are prii-
pared for their acceptance. and tho Saniutri;Commission is wall supplied.

£4oloel thought to ho rellabla say that
Brain has cut off railroad commtinicatlan'south of Richmond.

A large number wounded era on their way
tip from the battle fields. All estimates of
loss on either side are thus far purely mice-
toral. The best guesses place the number
woundedand left in our hands, including the
bidly wounded of the rebels whom they were
unable to carry off, at from six tonine thou-
sand. Nothing has yet been hearddirectly
from General Grant.

The Eastern bound train on the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad was detained last night by
a guerilla demonstration. This morning the
train came through, the rend being uninjured
and the pinnies! gone.

While the halt continues we barn that
Burnside is coming up and is expaatedjaorose
the Rapidan to join the main army before
night. Griffin's division, when halted, was
deployed in line of battle at right angles to
the turnpike and stretching across on either
aide. His skirmishers soon became engaged,and it was beyond doubt that Lee had moved
oat front his entrancdtments to battle. Grif-fin's advance, the 18th Massachusetts
and 83d Pounsilvania,was well form-
ed on the turnpike, when the first ;hot was
fired: The skirmish lingered a little, as Ifneither side was quite ready, when Warren
himselfrode to the front and ordered the line
formed. Tho right of the road -was taken byAyres' brigode,with Bartlett on the loft. The
undargrewth and the low pines ware so thick
that the ellipse" dismounted and want forward
with their men on foot. Halfa mile further
en a sharp volley opened the fight. Tho two
brigade' went handsomely forward, drove.
bask'. the enemy ..and carried the fir.t
bill In front of them, but becoming a little
disordered by the unevenness of the ground,
and the close forest the line got disconnected
In themiddle and the rebels poured into the
tnt?rvai Oinkingboth fermis and forcing them
to retreat. They fell back fighting, Colonel
Hays facing his regiment to the front 'and
flank both. Shortly after he. was crowded
but not severely. As the retreat drew slowly
beak reinforcements began to arrive. The
battle extended its line on either hand and
kola the rebels were driven.

before two o'clock the engagement diedaway. The enemy became quiet, and War-
ren remained drawn up comparatively oafs,but anxiously welting tohear of Hancockot:"-thleft. 'Gen. Grant was on the field. The 1inevitable cigar la gone and he is smoking • I
•pip,.. His face it undisturbed, bat he know'
well that Hancock'sstrival Is essential to the
'safety of his line. Until Hancock connectswith the left of ,Warren nothleg la safe. 1

ta the anxiety to extend Warren's line to'
the left Getty'sDivision, of the Sixthcorps,w

7,

ordered'up, and took upa position be-twln the turnpike mid the plank road'.
V _Aron came theloarth Division. General
Ow, of the SecondCorps, and closely fallow-ing were Hanenek's three other divisions.They had scarcely reached thefront endgame:
Into line, not aneasy operation in such A for.at; when the attack of the enemy bunt upon
Hinz. It fellheavieston the 'sibilant, when.
the treePa".wenOtiogirst. in coming tap, andwero.'laiwt,Orgorig; that ,%for awhile It : wasraonbtful if a steady line eeld be formed..c. ..:

, . • cistielt imposts far aid- went bick Ao:the.sus, and General Meade baud fro 4 Shoe.i hurtled onestengtall that-, the enzar,trid
,:„,used again, as so ottenbefore in my mindbody ,agebist his lino and -era" itiking as
hater before tol'bieaki ibriiib;bia._tiur linei=cl.,-.-Iresti';:loops:Antets •up' and 'Featinto es 1104-anitlittado aftaitele1ads 0 1"3315.4 A, ,Ign/1671. It*tell*

v s,e,.. 1 1,,,,r ~,,,, j.- ::.;!.r..,.16-Irz. e ~ ...z. ,

I

. New You, May 9 —The Taus' -special
from James River May sth, says: To Meter'II Goners' Bustler, lam told, is eielnsliely die
whatever credit shall resat from the ineep-
ilea and execution of the Alen. When fearweeks since Lint. Gen. Grautriated Fortress
Monroe It Las for the purposeofasoortainingthe views of Gen. Batter respecting as ad-vance noon the rebels by the. way. of thePeninsula, to be carried out in oo.operationwith the grand army of the Potomac, General
Grant had'considered the varlet:is plans pro,posed with this object in view,bat bad oortl,mitted to none, and wan inclined, therefore,to listen *pennedy to what General Battermight sourest. The predation proiesthat the prop:tattoo of Major General
Butlerfolly commended itself to the judge:meataid acquiescence, of the Commanding,General, and measureswere at once [ilia to I
put it its execution. Brietle tbd project wits Ito advance upon Riebmend by the Sameslriver, get a footholdas near the cityas posit.'ble, on the eolith bank of the stream', so as to
seriously interrupt thecommunications of therebel capital southward, and eve:tautly mut.pel the evacuation by- Lee's :army of thestrongly fortified position on the Rapidanthus forcing the rebels to give Grant battle,or press rapidly rearward to, the wills of theCapital. The first step toward the organise,dm all made genie weeks sham by the..eon.
contrition at Yorktown, fro 'the Votive*posts in the Department of North Carolineand Virginia, the great balk of the 18th ArmyCorps. To the lines of these trot:Tawasassigned
General Smith. • In addition to these were
the war worn heroes from North Carolinaand'
poste in Virginia-Nearly all the braveand gal..lootrenews of the 10th:eartny Carps tinder
Gen. Gilmore, were sent-to GeneralMiller 'Nparticipate In, the movement; formlog theirencampment at Gloucester Polo, opposite,
Torktowli. That -Yorktown and 0 lotteistiliPoint, both at the month of York rives;should have have beet meteoted for the reliPidsevous of these troops, naturally led to the-,supposition that -the advauce was intendedbe made up the Peninsula, -

That the assurances of their, ,doceptioli-might be made doliblypore, abritadeollinfattroops were disattelied by letit.,Batier, 'antias J'. toas PuierdaYs' te P. bite Rouse Land,
kg, where, at sanest whenwe last heard frontthem, they wareastdtdouslyategvad in &Wigtimber and conetracting wittiest us if prepare,.lagto facilitate the landing of it large army toaid in this 'ahem) of myetilleation. All the:light draught icemen were kept until thi
last mooienrat Port Monroe, whence yestir-4 -
day . etonizig they wore dbpatilied ,te YorkRill, and the work of embarkieg tlietioop ,whose arrangements for the purpose badbun already made vas begun promptly. .--,

tannin:Ma, May B.—The catialtiee re:.;ported are GeneralMaya killed, and Generale
tie ity,and'Gregg and Colonel Hiye and'Gen.,eral.Owenwounded. --General-Hancockfiriel,Ported tO have a eilghtirotid: Ttro.ortiteirt.ml Bareside's staffersreported to have imenkilled while carrying dispatehbe.. ~, -

,---There emote to be no doubt of the death at0 I Hays, of 'Pittsburgh, .Pconaiissia4,-,He held the position which bore the lining ofA. P. Rill's attack; and felt at-the head ofhis command justat the moment that sappers... _had been ordered forivirdtoreitti biz& , .
~,,.

(Tenth Crow.'
antersl Canby is back.at- BslHmcsp , SCseams So be nedecided whetherbets toreliesisieki, or toexercise lout& tredetbted toper','vision of affairs is that', depostiiebt'eSteslll7stiihermiling

resenw eeteeth come:An elegest.set of theirplate wee 'presentedtoApether Colter last atilt; eeeto of hit
ReCalloosth s SePort.Wendel:it of theNattonalßiink Balwutosothethe presentation speech; endKr; Oottixtisidio"ievery hipp_pssmem.: The, thiloost,aboTA

-S!~~.. .. _.

IMPORTANT.FROMTHE SOUTHWEtts
this:Wks? for s:94ornsI Paigw- '

ygodimplalo NMI
Important ItebeF-PlRDatth‘'

GEN% Eyo7ll l97lit.
THE REBEL commuevrrntzsillo'nr.i,'

•sr.The East Tearer? 1414,itaitroai Cuti.
We give below ell tba nest that has .144.readied as -ocromolog• • -rittiverturat

Ottattaztoogaby Geri Tiroatic -
- Carrraatoooa,dpeil

Thegreater partofi.ttia.Tiaqi.iitt'o3rps:4l.
.beet to ma 6 a rapid &arable' tome's1/;(4.k:Non, whore o,!* Pii;4Nlitt
(lib. is g. ts • traruipartation will-bri apalreai
but barely tudleient
ammunition and tan days' rationsi, et
three wflbe carried by the soldiers in
haversacks. Surplruttnnsportation,oFdeed.4.".'
&0., ha, been "turnedover," end other pet:
prtions made. Sootiting parties` have ;O.;
ready-tiem tent out in the &motion
Trenton.

Thereare various famineti to the dire*tion tobe taken; but it will lie whirs
are engirded to befouled. No tents Or '
gage'whittrer areallowed. 0210ers,
bone whoban horsey UStry;thell omit; '

heave, being they on itio wadi- lootii,:
with the seldierk; '"

A rebel disimtela of the 20ti
galton, Ga., says that "a large tura, et,it* tenemy, (Union) infantry,artilleryand tutval.ry, attacked ow plokets on- the Ringgoldr94
this morning,• eapturing too abd
reveres," .which that
iris preparing tostrike. hat.,
army and a rrienth'elioilsieili ettlia!
Obattazooga.

. •

New Yotx, May 7.—Private_ letters. (rota- IChattanoogaaferm that Gm. She:ranee arrarwill
and Thoerften ut ??r -P* largtfc

A Idler from Bollts"Gap, 'Tenn., the Tftlf 4-

ult., announce, the destruotion of ,the 8141Tannage* and Virginiarallroadfora distannet-of dfuten miles between the Lick creek ardiNGraenvillet,Tems.,, by a brigide• of troom, •belonging to. Gen. Boortkridge 414 raarbad in-the.whole entetmf fifteen miles VW burned. Tharails wont. -

bent, and the road was left in rashthat it cannotbe repaired forms month:::Another expedition leftBnll'i Gail on Ott'.24th tit to destroy the railroad over the Wee-
aegis river,- Afty- four miles distant front IlkGap. Oar forms had abelt during themsmoot with a body of the enemy underwall" Jackson, completely routing hintda,oll,
their return our troops burned all the brbikst. ,and tore up the 'entire track all peintlf:'within their reach.

LOLIITIII.I, Bray 8.-6 squad of_gnerrUliik4iunder command of Cepts. Wallet* andThemgies,: made a raid into Princeton, fjeldereltr:,
county, lir., on the 4th,robbed the-otoresaf;.;'f,'a' large amount of goods, and stele •martie;horses from the citizens.

Farmers from 'Nashville any that JohlistoT,J,has retreatedlrom Dalton to Atlanta. 81ier;,;:,..man's forces havapassed Tunnel Dill without-'opposition, and are outflanking the AT::Bastards Rocs t.
, .

Lauer Peon cur. enxiutsx. •

Boilable informationfrom ben: Sheratain neia• •
to midnight last nightany* thathe
Johnston nine miles towards Dalton, and Isegi;expecting tofOrce isbattientOon, -
:Later advices, believed to, be reliablesap,''
hinatten is lighting his tray throigh.Tuniallt; "--'I4II, and is pressing the'enemy toward:Dakr I

ten.
'Johnston is falling hack, /paving 10'dtkiki.;7-wad wounded in'our bands.

OlDcial froni:Secrefaryfitaoloi ._
,

!Nay You, ?day 8.—87- telegraph:: fridelf
W..2a-,.-Alfas 8, ir.a. ,haistiaat*Moist reports from ihe front, hitibisfrledlealiiirector :his -nodded -the .:Sstgeotr I:finerniS;that:: 'oar, wounded mini. lasing "fiat. 'to

higt,a, in wiltnitabii 01073 to
.Thr, Older Qaartercassterbse niide •githin for seems dare 'Vali and fillip

construed= traine,and states that.thereni:nax,llIs reported, to .be retirini... This, . -
Gen. Grant'sadvanced and igtaidslio
ot material' 'access criourPart: • -

The oiifa
.felt to his first blows,and thsErhavinirfailede:l-;and ear fades' not "only iiishientaiatailisoeVshear ground,bat preparing to advance, ead.:to the hope.of isfull and completeinure.,,4or .
where 'either; part &Us, disorganisation

. by.
stragglingand dominion ecnniscaces. z

The enemy's loss 19 killed -awl was:tided-taint- weaken bins%•rare than
tied. -

-- • tNothing Wei 'then niy.lasallapatelt 111111.4:.,bean received bath thin. stormatc.,.;',''-!,t-;•:-7,1;`• 'Am/into tiiim Oita**day, ewe. thatGen:Thomas had itaptonik..::;,.*Tinnell expected a battle, andthat the enemyNA'sL akenpoaltion
Soma Pau, north' of Dalton.:taken Place, but no Cedbattle. i7lThere le nothing*gibe& Cian.-Banke.:l,:•Uion mygiro publicity tothe fatormstio4• .
hrinthdtted to yontl .79a.40eirt1 pA.9'4,,01g00d, to gtTO SOOelite offiols6 statements -J,.i
of; what Is known to the' departhisn't tti;thit;Pgrist ethic, endto Withhold nothfig froth.*

ISlgnadi . . ,BnatrEt PUNT** ••;

: 'Bel:zits*pfßar,.

I ' LIY =LID 1[21,2431143!1 • , ,
spcial Dilystob to the!lttlikarghQuet4

, . Woman's, May .13-9•p..5iw,.-z-PzOfaaisl 'aswa.recOved o tho ,DtpirtA
moot os7Ottottletoto.tatatlrecreit,';;leiglns' a'from 5,000 to -4,000
irdoadod oo lotTtie b /Mit tog° -ity*lz-)and opoirdo of ff;goo vonade3. oci44/1014:53!-...;r:*eons arriving hero no.. pager qC3 BYsor 7 I"main atO7doltig wail.."

triad toes yntsoursh fismarei "*. ''" '

Therils a°' nova in.. ,stdirtrylottof.tr*ilto,.4-::''TAsons. illsparnh' yeatnidsinsensatiti,4 'ss.tag, width brings trio dgbibsedonla'an;ASSln*dlsight', Author partierdon ofroceirid sad 'bola 'favorablerisitti: [!',
01)Ptre9t lud99'°!°4- 71.* do

4icsok and"trafronand,,shii drireaback.,Aciedost on onr position or romsronstailinsg,,l
Ttn4l.lgbling Tat nary Obstinate:tin.nforfg...r.,
la.ptTrunithiy., • : •

Is la"reAsibibti that
*this City do not ritdnd •to halo daV,I2IA-; 4InTraj fudgasentlthern Lif noisio'hatjiii4w.moittokpyrnbliosi steir;•`t.t.jottlitif,slday: It is ndiolly;disciediiidi.--

Oceirpatbgt.pl.l.3ty• Points
vim y,paz, Kay EL—There.chiace for exultatlozrzhire,; arid:we a,e

seedy thankful that tlity Poiat hag beessepr?:•:..l,.,''orilit.wittrout a strugirle.- 'The Bolan fortes ‘,"are toeuralY planted in si'kpleurdidly'sitritis: ,•r.:l• ,inguthin Postiinn, Wiihiu 14wales ;it the=OW. Itis now..3 o'clookfall the .igrestar „RSA- ofAbs Imitieese,drks) •
be disembarked. •, Oar•line wilt 'Weak",across this narrowStrip ofland, the lift'Ust"«.int utiotiLJautes river, and 'then pastLiis. Orr,.eqlittle river Appomattox;the lasgstis'rp,lof the line will Nadi to the James;holding that'almzist Insufsrnusittmoraledthis*:4,toitnebfp ottlersiddi..)iiindredilosißoached:tete, withhe'llItsialtslia ihe!, ataty pro acte dvanboatii. Ws:cm:l'4dd: defiance:. tsipikett7---;.esiwte (iisitt'S slurp iniastsi drise.z.,,;..

them: down wPon 7ibis•posiilou ittion.r
sidered adrelrablti !or thrsatenintLeo'h'erny'.fr now battiest( tea
dada put csksitti idpdr- burin'sagitisizasatSaitb, starvation will he-ad,
dad to nu trembles.-

•_ .
--•- •

,s,eatCActo, la 7 7,6•41,
Inset dmitroyedvggiliston,
"Lou 14D,10111i4intryclfor".2k06:0.*:
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